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SoftPathDx : The most
comprehensive suite of
AP+Genetics modules in the
healthcare IT industry
®

The inclusion of molecular, cytogenetics, flow cytometry, and NGS (next generation
sequencing) testing in the anatomic pathology laboratory has left yesterday’s leaders in
AP-LIS—whose systems were architected in the 1990s—unable to accommodate and
automate new testing protocols.
With integration between AP and Genetics, true workflow automation
has arrived. SoftPathDx, the diagnostic anatomic pathology and cytology support system
from SCC Soft Computer, is the world’s first integrated AP+Genetics platform. SoftPathDx
features a complete set of real-world genetics modules
(SoftMolecular®, SoftFlowCytometry®, SoftCytogenetics®,
SoftHLA®, SoftGenePortal™) all on a SINGLE PLATFORM—
NO third-party middleware or separate server.
SCC’s AP+Genetics modules address each specialty with
discipline-specific applications that are tightly integrated due
to their shared platform. This gives the modern AP laboratory
the tools needed to reduce FTE/labor burden, automate
molecular and flow testing, centrally accession and autoroute,
and produce reports that include data from all disciplines in
just minutes rather than hours.
•

Direct interfacing to genetics instruments

•

Ability to design your own testing protocols and 		
workflow, a first in the AP-LIS industry

•

Embedded:
– multi-technology specimen management
– centralized accessioning
– synoptic/structured reporting
– workflow engine
– rules engine

A single-platform, fully integrated AP+Genetics LIS, unlike any other on the market today.
But then again, would you expect anything less from the leader in laboratory and genetics
information system solutions? Choose a New Path with SCC Soft Computer.

SCC will be on the road showcasing our
AP+Genetics LIS solutions this fall.
Please visit our website at http://www.softcomputer.com/news-events/events
to see where we’ll be in October and November so you can schedule a demonstration of
SCC’s laboratory and genetics information system solutions with one of our experts.

An authorized IBM Business Partner for 24 years, SCC Soft Computer offers
systems that run on the IBM Power Systems – Power Architecture-based
server line. SCC Soft Computer’s robust laboratory and genetics information
system software solutions are powered by IBM’s AIX – Power Series platform.

